A comparative study of whole-blood platelet aggregation in laboratory animals: its species differences and comparison with turbidimetric method.
We undertook a systematic comparison of whole-blood platelet aggregation concerning species difference of commonly used laboratory animals (rabbits, guinea pigs, rats and dogs), agonist difference (collagen, ADP and platelet activating factor [PAF] and technical difference against a traditional method of turbidimetry. Collagen-induced aggregation with whole-blood aggregometry was less variable among species tested and was similar to the results obtained by turbidimetry, which measures platelet aggregation in citrated plasma. In contrast, whole-blood aggregometry in responses to ADP and PAF showed marked species difference, being different from turbidimetry. Our results provide species difference among laboratory animals and suggest that the modulations of platelet aggregation by other blood elements probably differ in each species and with stimulating agonists.